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Water project completed in town
Paving of streets expected to be completed in the fall
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — After months of work, the water infrastructure project in town has been completed.

For quite some time, residents in certain areas of town have been experiencing ongoing water issues. These
areas of town include the Rhode Island Point section, which is the southwestern section of town near Maclearie
Park, and the opposite end of town in the Surf Avenue area.

Realizing the water issue, in part, stemmed from aging infrastructure, the borough devised a plan to improve
its infrastructure in certain parts of town.

That plan, which included cleaning and lining the infrastructure in areas affected by the water issues, was
funded by a $5 million bond the governing body approved in 2013.

Metra Industries, of Little Falls, was awarded two contracts for the water improvement work for Rhode Island
Point and the sound end of town that totaled $2.6 million.

In conjunction with this project, the water mains in the south end of town and on
Seventh Avenue that are four inches in diameter or smaller were replaced with
eight-inch ones.

A contract was awarded for about $1.1 million to MSP Construction Corp., in Newark,
to replace the water mains.

The projects have been completed.

Since the completion of the project, the borough has been getting “great feedback”
from residents who say their water pressure is better and the water is clear, borough

administrator Colleen Connolly said.

Paving of the street will be done in the fall, Ms. Connolly said.
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